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Two University of Montana athletes, Maureen Thomas and Kari Shepherd, will have 
the opportunity to compete with top gymnasts from all over the Western United States 
in the Western Hemishpere Games, which will be held Friday, February 16, in Hayward, 
Calif.
Thomas and Shepherd have both had good seasons at Montana including last Friday's 
triangular meet with Montana State University and Washington State University.
Thomas, an Anaconda native, finished second in floor exercise and third in all- 
around competition while Shepherd, a freshman from Anchorage, Alaska, grabbed third 
in vaulting and fourth in the all-around to give UM a second place finish (114.95) 
behind MSU (117.55). Washington ended in third (112.15).
Also for the Grizzlies, Lorrie Lorentz placed fifth in the all-around after 
consistent performances in all four events.
Gail Dana's uneven parallel bars routine earned her second in that event.
###
SWIMMERS TRAVEL TO PULLMAN 
mcmanus/pas
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana women's swim team will be in Pullman Friday and 
Saturday, February 16-17, for competition between the University of Idaho and 
Washington State.
The team was idle this past week.
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